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Waníkt: _____________________________________ 

Ma ́mka ɬkw’i iwá? _______________________________ 

Mu ́nk’a aw iwa? _______________________________ 

 

1A. Write the letter of the corresponding English word in the space next to the 
matching Ichishki ́n word. 

a. took a bath      

b.  walking  

c.  brushed teeth  

d.  wake up! 

e.  Drank  

f. playing  

g. jumper  

h. I’m tired  

i. Good afternoon  

j. ran  

____ɬk’i ́wisha 

____shala ́wishaash 

____tkw’anátisha 

____winaníina 

____Shix pa ́chway 

____tɬupɬa 

____chi ́ina 

____wa ́yxtiya 

____i ́ixna ɨtɨt́ 

____ta ́xshik 

1B. Translate the following 

pen/pencil 

singer 

sit! 

Dad/Father 

eight (thing count) 

Thursday 

one (people count) 

Grandma (your dad’s mom) 

Where are you from? 

She is sleeping. 

timatpamá 

skuuliɬa ́ 

pu ́tɨmpt ku ts’mɨ́st 

aníya 

Mish nam wa? 

áwshniksh 

i’ayíksha 

áyat 

iwalptáykta 

ásham 
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2. Here are your sister’s activities for yesterday and tomorrow.  Fill in the schedule below 
in English. The first one has been done.   

Watím, i’áksisaysiya túskaasipa inmí pat. Imáytkwatana paxat’umáatipa.  Iskúuliya 
sitkumsáanak’itpa. Maysx, itáxshita máytskipa ku ikútkutta. Itúxna ɨníityaw anashtipamápa. 
Maysxmáysx ipnúwataxa putɨmptipa.   

yesterday  tomorrow  

7:00 – exercise   

 

3.    

Write a question: Are you busy on Mondays?  

 

Answer the question in the negative: I’m not busy on Mondays. 

 

Write the question: Are they busy on Mondays? 

 

Answer the question in the negative: They aren’t busy on Mondays. 
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 4. Grammar review  
 
a. There are two ways to indicate “I”. What are they? 
 
 
b. If a verb stem ends in “short i”, what past tense suffix will you use?  
 
 
c. Write four question words and translate them: 

 

d. Which person markings have a fixed position in the sentence? What are they and what is the 
position? 

 

5. For the pictures below, ask the appropriate question in Ichishkín: what is she, he, or they 
doing?  Then answer the question for each picture in Ichishkín. 

 

 

 

6. Write 5 sentences about yourself, your family, your activities. 
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Extra Credit: 

What new words did Tuxámshish give to us in class and/or at the last Ichishkíinsim?  List as 
many as you can – even partial info will count! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


